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Clark & Hcncry Construnt'on Com-

pany Now Flnisliliifl Odds mid Ends

Have Only One Street Left to

Complete This Year.

Tlio 1011 pnviiij Hcnsun in Mudfonl
ia nt'iiily til nn end ami winlor Y

fiiitl (Iiib i(v Willi noarlv oi;litooi
miles of luirtl Hiirfnco streets Hit
liofll pnvml oily of its bir.c mi lliu Pa-

cific const.
The Chirk & Ilouory Construction

company tiro now rini.-hl-n otitis iintl
ii1h in lliu way of pnvinj: alloys

Thoy Imvo hat one struct llenttie --

loft to pave to complete Hieir eon
irnel.

A grout amount of work lias been
(loi)o this season in Motlfonl nloiu;
pnvinj; lines ninl it is bolievctl thai
next season will seo additional street),
paved.

TO RESUME WORK

OREGON TRUNK

Such Is Report From Klamath Falls

Contract Said to Have Been

Awarded for Thirty Additional

Miles of Road South From Bend.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct. 2(1.

Aloro Great Northern railroad con-struoli-

through Orogtm is ordered
acodinj; to iinuounccmcut bee totlav
The contract bad been awarded for
thirty miles of road soutlt from
Uend, and il is said the lino will Ik
continued eventually along the pro-
jected route south.

Tlio Oregon Trunk line bns been
completed from the Columbia rivei
bouthwtird through the Deschutes
vnlcy as far as llend.

While, not announced by the rail-
road officials, it is understood that
James J. Hill intends to push tin
road onward to the Califoria oil re-
gions with Ibo ultimate object
cheapening his fuel supply and of
sharing the California business.

EDUCATED GOOSE AS
TRAVELING SALESMAN

"With nn educated gooso dressed In
red as a traveling salesman, J. M.
Berry, coast representative, and Rod
Mttrchison, spocJ.il advertising repre-
sentative, aro in Medford for tho Bed
Gooso school shoes mado by Friedman
Sholby Shoo company or St. Louis
and sold by tho II. C. Kentticr com-
pany In Medford.

Tho name, or tho gooso Is Senate.
Ho is a guest of tho Hotel Medford,
cats In tho dining room with other
guests, takes sovcral paths a day,
turning on and off tho water, and
has most cxcollcnt manners. He
seems to understand everything his
master, Bod Murchisou, says, end
obeys him well.

Sonata challenges any ono to a foot
race and always comes In ahead,
otrango as it may scorn. Tho secret
lies in Sanato's wings, and whoa tho
competitor gots to going too fast
Seiiato uses thorn.

Sonato Is a big gray Kander, but Is
seldom seen in public without bis red
clothes.

VENJRE EXHAUSTED;
TRIAL POSTPONED

HALL OP HECOItDS, LOS AN-QI.LI.- S,

Cub, Out. 20. Hecaiise the
original venire called iu tho McNn-mar- a

murder case bad been exhaust-
ed and there was a iiuestion of tin
legality of "borrowing" veniremen
from the otbor departments of the
superior court, the trial was sudden-
ly interrupted this morning anil an
adjournment taken until 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

At (bat time it will bo decided
whothor to go ahead with veniremen
from tho other departmens or wait
until mi entirely now veuiro ib

At the Isis.
Tho.Isis tonight will show ono ol

Hie most pretentious mid bightest
priced acts of tho year. Robert Atb-o- ii

and Efl'io Johnson of tho Atlum
Stouk eompnny, will prcsont the act
"FrQin tbo Cradlo to tho Grave,"
This not carries n fine lot of been-or- y

and is a costly quo from ovory
point of view. It has proven popu-
lar whoroover presented and the Isis
management ia to bo congratulated
upon scouring it. Tito act will be
shown this evening, Friday and Sat-
urday, Nuxt week, for tbo last three
night, tbo Htuno company will roturn
fpr,n different not. In nddition
there-- yil be sonio moving pictures,
of (he usual Isis 'high standard.

JACK COOMBS

SERI0US1Y IEE

Injured in Wednesday's GameWhen
He Delivered Ball He Felt Tremen-

dous Jar but Despite Pain He Con-

tinued to Work.

Pllll.AlKUMItA, Pa.. Oft. 'Jli.
Pitcher ,laek Coohhs is .seriously ill
here today from injuria received in
vostenlny'j, ytuuu in Kew York. Doc-

tors mo in ntteiitlaiiee.
In the sixtli inning Coombs' elenls

iuij:lit in a hole hi the pitelier's box
mid when delivered lw Wl"1"'" ' offl
a tornfiM jar. Despite his pain the
mm mini continued pitolinii; until the
tenth innin wiien Traner Chadwiek
advised biin to Physician mix
aim operation is neeessanrv.

Attention. P. Elks.
liile it be neeos.sary for ns

lo iiold our regular meetinp tonight
we want to jret tbrousb in time so as
not to interfere with the Dish Jinks
of Commercial Club.

All officers and members tire ro- -
piested to meet at the Klks hall

promptly at S p. in., so that we can
'ill at the Commercial Club meet-
ing by S:30.

CLAKENTK KKAMKS.
Exalted Huler.

Haskins for Health.

yarn,
25c

sizes C 9

and most
line and

MATliTRTRUNR 0 KM JON, J(, 11)11.

WINNING

JEOPARDIZED

Doyle Failed Touch Home Plate

Wednesday but as No Protest Was

Made at Time Phillies Let

Game Stand.

.N'KW YOIIK, 25. That Cap-
tain l.arry Doylo of tlio Now York
Cilnnts railed to touch homo plate
when ho was scoring the winning run
In the tenth Inning of the gnino which
gnvo the (limits their second vlrtoij
oer the Athletics, Is maliitalned hero

bo bnll he to,"' l,--
v Klein, the

piit.

B. 0.
will

the

be

to

clal timnlro behind the plate. In this
statement ho Is borne out by two of-

ficial scorers, and claims
Manager McGrnw. of the (hints, ad-

mitted after the game thai Do.lc
misled the pinto.

No protest Ooylo's run was not
legal can bo lodged the national

it Is said, because the
Athletics made no protest against the
play at tlio time.

Vn. That Oeorgo Al
leu, school teacher at Home Colony,
refuses to hoist the American fl is
over the school buildinir. tlimicb re
quested to do so, was the
made to County Cn
ttodav by L. 11. Hickliu. of lloiiu
Colony. Allen is an avowed anar-
chist, it is said.

TUES., OCT. 31

JOS. M. CJAITKS ('resents

CECIL LEAN and FLORENCE H0LBR00K
In the S(tiHMitIoiis Musical Comedy Success

"BRIGHT EYES'
WITH A CO.MIWXV OK SKVKXTV-KIV- K 1'KOIM.K
Original Now York, Chicago and Huston Production

Al'CJ.M i:.TKI) OIU'llKSTIt.Y

Ity tli(. Authors of "TllltKI-- : TWINS"
IttKik liy Cluis. Dickson Lyrics by Otto llaiierhach

Music liy Karl lloschua
CONSTItCCTKI) KNTKKTAI.VINC I'L'Itl'OSIW OXLV

NOTE This company is a top-notch- asking odds from none
for reputation and unique talent production is a complete
and perfect expression of stage-craf- t. music makes toimr-ro- w

hum happily and the fun lingers days and days after.
SKAT SALIC SATUHDAV, OCTOIHUl H

HASKINS' imi'O STOKK
IJmKittlon Slv Seals. .Mail Orders l'illctl I'rompdy

BOYS'
IWDERWEAR

25 cts.
re will put on sale hero tomorrow about

dozen Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts and
Drawers in sizes 21 to Y1. Jeular US3c to
values at, your choice, each

Boys'
School Hose
A medium heavy

weight made of good
heavy cotton
equal to most
qualities. Here in

to

15c pr.

Southern

MTOITORI") "MRDFOIID, TIIUUSOAY, OOTOIIMU.

HUN

WAS

commission,

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

.)C

23c

Boys'
School Hose

An e x t r a heavy
hand,

belter
made for wear. Here

sizes 0

25c
Boys' Nazareth "Waist Union Suits three gar-

ments one. Uere in sizes 4 to 12, each 50c
Nazareth sizes 2 .12, each 25c
Jersey ribbed Undorwaists, size 2 12 15c

Boys' Suspenders, pair 10c, 20c and 25c
Madras Cloth and Cheviot Blouse Waists.

f'Just the for and than you
can make them. Sale sizes 6 to 12
years, each 25c and 50c

"We are showing the
largest com-

plete of
Glassware in

Oregon.
right.

the Must

Oct.

felt

also that

that
with

TACOMA,

complaint
Superintendent

The
Tho

15
Boys'

twisted
iroso, nothing

in to 10

pr.

in
Boys' Waists to
Boys' to

Boys'
thing school cheaper

price, in

plain
fancy

Prices

Cotton

ITavc you seen our
new line of fancy
China? .Justin. The
finest assortment you
have ever seen in
Medford. Popular
prices.

HUSSEY'S
v

taji

JURY GETTING IS

SLOW HYDE CASE

l i I , D i

KANSAS City, Id.... Oct. lll. Kive

temporary jurors occupied the box
iu the cae trial of Dr. 1 lytic, licens-
ed of the murder of Colonel Swope,

as well as n number of bis relatives
when etui it reminied today. The de-

fense ninl the prosecution had sev-

eral bitter wrangles coneerniii the
drawing of the names of lulemucn
mid it is expeslcd that Judge Porter
rii'ld will again rule i'nr Ihe defense
mid order the diMiii-- nl of Ihe sec-

ond cnitv, iiieludiinr the l'ie jur-
ors icntiilnelv neccptetl.

6D Corsots at Coqt
o reduce our stock

of CJ-- 1) Corsets V(

will sell out'
$2.00 values for $1.39
$1.50 values for $1.19
$1.00 valuos for $ .79

GO

AT P.

POST SEASON BASEALL

SERIES IS STARTED

OAKLAND, Cab, Del. 2(1. Tlio
Portland Heavers uud the Oaks are

for the first game of (heir post
season wuioh will be played
ul I'Yoouinu's pin I; heie this nller-uo- u.

Darkness pitiably will pilch for
the pennant winners and Aides
for Oakland.

SAN PKANCISCO, Cal. Charles
tlryiiu, the United! Stales

tiuibiisNiitlor lo sailed for his
now pos on the Chi
Yo Mam to assume hisfJV(lirijirt)M
Gray
THE HEART MEDFORD

New Stamped Goods om Sale
For l'Yiday and Saturday at a great saving. The
assortment is complete and a large variety of new
patterns to select from.

Stamped all linon Pillow Tops 50c
Stamped all linen Tablo Runners t 50c
Stamped all linen Centorpieco G5c

Stamped all linen Guest Towel 35c
Stamped '15-inc- h Pillow Cases 95c
Brown Crash all linen, per yard 15c
Pacific Embr. Stamp Waist 65c
Ready made Nainsook Underwear, stamped new
patterns 25c to $1.50

Special For Friday and Saturday
Ladies' white Union Suit, extra quality fine rib and
heavy fleece- - $1.25 value, for 89e

Best quality Cotton Challies, yard 5c

Amoskeag Apron Gingham, yard 7c

A and

OCT. 26, 27 and 28

WHERE THE CROWD GOES.

DOOR OPEN 7 M.

ready
series,

Harry

Page new
Japan

today steamer
duties.

'V ...in.. r--, .,- -

NEVER A DULL MOMENT.

ADMISSION 10 AND 20 CENTS

TAULOIDS.

KVKKKTT, Vn. IIihiiuiho Mayor
llurlley uhhciIs, (!lly Kleoliieinii
Stoekhrulge rot used In obey oi tiers
issued by Fire Chief Taro and was
neglect ful of his duly, I be mayor has
removed him from office, lie hatl
served two years.

PORTLAND, Ore.- - As a mark of
nmpeel lo Ihe memory of Itulph Dim-ie- k,

eoatdi of Ihe Columhiu l.'nixor-sit- y

team, who died Sunday of pneu-
monia, brought on by injuries hum-tuiu-

while playing football, the
game may ho mopped at tlio univer-
sity this year.

OF

load building cuulructni', four day
hefnio his deulli, Ml, Mm In Wilson
iiiiihI linl I lit for his oslalo today, J,
M, Moiled ij San I'YiiiicIimmi tilliniioy
represent in glhe firm of Poloriou vi
Krieksoii, of which P. L. Kiiokmiii
was li member, has Issued funeral
indices in which Hie iiiitnti of (ho
dealhhetl Initio Is omitted.

SAN KIIANCISCO, Cub- - Judge
'I'limnim P. (Indium,, who declined Im

has not done anything like il for Ul

years, had it skate on Inst iiiglil. A

regular session,
one of those lluil curry .vnitr fool
I'ioiii iiutler you, Hit wu it gitosl ul
u roller skating parly,

CIIICO, Cal. After HornloliltiK his
forehead four limes willi hullel-- t

ALAMP.DA, Cub Mailing I'Ved- - l ieolver, Ueimser eniu- -

oiiok L. Kriekmtn. a prominent rail- - united suicide here b Inuring.

t'hil
lllictl

H IH'II V

sizes IS to :ti
Special Tor
I Wn (lltVH

ccced

All

New of
They are made iu plain and shirred backs, long and

short sleeves, made from Pacific Crepe
and Vienna cloth. All now patterns $1.25 to $3.50

Silk at $2.95
.Made of all silk Satin Mescaline and ChilTon Taffeta
in a large variety of light and dark colors, with deep
flounce and new shaped body. These are
exceptional values at $1; special two days at $2.05

Kid Gloves for $3.50
Simmons' Glazed Kid Gloves will look woll, woar
well and fit all hands- - tho best glovos on tho markot
for $3.50.

18-inc- h Linen Toweling, spocial

AND

7c

We sell For Cash and Dependable Merchandise
frilflWMqiiiglWMMWMWWWWWW

THE POPULAR MEDFORD FAVORITES

ROBERT ATHON
JOHNSON

Formerly of the Famous Athon Stock Co.

Presenting'the Act
Peculiar

From The

To The Grave
Stupendous Scenic Electric Production

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

ISIS THEATRE

TELEGRAPHIC

Moe ruderucar.

23c

Arrival Kimonas

Maiuielette

Petticoats

IVIIicoatn

16-Butt- on

Only

EFFIE

Cradle

I
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